
Advertising Rates,
We desire it to be, distinctly understood

that no advertisements will lie inserted in
the columns of Til Carbon Advooatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
The following are our ojly tcrmsi

(INK SQUAB (10 MNKS),

One year, each insertion.. 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion! J cts.
Threo months, each" Insertionr..!....... 20 cts.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$1) oach subseauentjnsciiion, 2Scts.

Local notice lOnUrer.lIne.

H. V.OPTHIMEB, rublisher.

, Att6rncs.

m A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT I. AW.

OrrtcK-Corn- er Of Bank Street fc Bankway,
2nd building above the Oarbon Advocate
Printing O tneo.

Mayl8,1853-mo- - T.E11I011TON.

"-- M. B.VPSI1EH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Basis Sriiii.LinmntoN.PA.

ReatMtatsaml Collection Atreocr Will PujAild

Bill R.al Kalata. Coovejancing .leatly done
promptly wd. Settling Kstetes of IJe- -

Jenta a aplalty. May bi consulted In r.ngllen
adUerman. tuv.i-- .

Physicians ancL Dentists.
- f--

REMOVED.

W. G. M. Seiple, msiciau.& Surgeaii,

formerly occupied by A. J Doi.lbnmatkii,
where fie will to tee his Mend,
ind patrons. w'oFFlUK HtillttS g?m
a to 0 o'clock P. M. March

--

pvll. W. W. KEUKKs

PHYSICIAN AND SOUOEON,

MAIN STREET, rARRYVII.IiE, Pa,

May be eonsultcd In the English or Oerman
Language. March 21, 1SS3.

--TTT A. liElUl.YMEK, SI

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special paid to Chronic Diwar.nl.

Olrlce: SotAth East corner Iron and 2nd sts.,
April 3, 1875.

n. UEItEK, 31. D.

. U. 8, EiamlnlnR Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SUllQCON.

Or.Ficxr uank Street, lir.ucn'6 ulock, Lehigh.

'Ti'aybo eonsultcd tn the Oorm m Language.
Nov. 31.

n. c. w. ijoweu,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

May be consulted In the Herman or English
!anguago.

Ownr.n i.porlte Durllng's Drug storo,
h AN K St., Lelilghton. Pa. Jan. 11--

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Oppslte the "Broadway House,"

IVIauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have thi beneflt of the latest

In rnejhanlMl appllanoes an I

tat txit ru.tli'l" uf irealmem In all surgical
easts. NlntOUS-OXll'- i: Administered II

dellred. If poi.li.le, perinns residing outside
of Manah UkaaK, should in ike engagements
byjnall. J 8 v 1

X conveyancer,
AND

QRNEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th Wlo.loi OwaptaWl an R.fr.Mat.d:
LKllA )N MUTUAL FIIIK.

ItUAIIINO MUTUAL Fine,
WVOHI.NO VI UK.

FIKC,
I.KIIKIll Kllle..aiid thelTtAV

Ill.nit-- , AUUIUKNT INHUIIANCi:.
Alan rnnrlvanl ami Mnlaal Horao Thlcl
elec ire anil iu.urauei; uiimii jy.
Marco SMt'I lllos. KKMKItEIl

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. KAUDENIIUSH, PROPRIETOR,

IIahcSt., I.siiiniiTOH, Pa.

rh n.nnnN KoiTflie olfers flrt.c1afs accnm
mvdatlons tu the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Iholce Olgars, Wines nnd l.lnuors alwuy. on
hand. uoiii sneiis aiM niauies. wiui itueo
tlye lloitleri, attached. April l,

p.VCKEllTOM HOTKIi.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton

LKOl'OMI MEYER, PttormaTon,

Packerton, Tenn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably related
ml haa the hevtucciimtnodatliins lor Herman

entand transient boarders. Excellent table,
and the very bust liquors. Also tine iWhles
attached. rjepi.

Livery 8s Sale Stables

UANIC STREET.LEIIIUIITO.V, Pa

PAST TUOTTINQ 1IORSE3,

ELEU A'NT CARHIAQES.

And soaltlvely LOW Kit PllICES than anr
other Livery lu ttie Co july,

Large and handaomo Cariinjes (or Fnneral
.arposeannd Weddings. DAVID EUUKUT
wo v. 22 , 1S7J

I woiaiHav a

J. W. ItAUDENBUSH
Respectfully announces to the public that he
has opened a NEW LIVERY ST A III, E In
connection with his hotel, and is prepared to
rurnisu iwmi tor

Funerals, Weiiiss or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most Mberattermi. All
orders left at the"IJarbnn House" will receive
prompt attention Stable on Nonh S'reet, i

next the hotel, Lehlghton. lan'M-v- l I

ANDERSON c SMITH,
PATENTS. iirs or u. s. and r

No. Too Itb
Street, cor of O, opp. U S. Patent lltflce,
Washington, D. II. Correspondence solicit.

,l Nn rhariTA for advlco. No fee chariTe!
unless Paient Is allowed. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co., llaukers, and Postmaster,
Washington, Li. u. rampuiet oi inairuo-tlon- l

Iree Jan tf e

esr youtu and middie-aoe-
Wonlrt you be ictorrd to bOUND Uniihftfirl Q

x.nd aump aud vou will rft a4.
vie tn eilcd ouveloiie. Addrcea,

rol. l.y. Jt(,iAN,OedeDaburgN.Y. lulyUyi

The Carbon Advocate.if mp An Independent Family Newspaper
i rubllshed every ATURDAY, Inin Iiehlgktou, Carbon Oo.,ra., by

HA Kit V V. ItlOItTIIIitlUlt.
Umrx-D- A 1KWAV, a short dlstauce sbovs

the Lehigh Valley II. R. Depot.

Terras: $1.00 DcrAmcmin Atace
H. V. MoRTniMER, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

Event bEscnirTioK or and fasct

VOL. XL, No 31. LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1853. If not paid in advance, $1.2n J oTd Printing
at vnnv low rmchH.

Railroad Guide.

la & Rea!ni R. 1
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 2Uli, 1883.

Trains leave Allontown at follows :

(Via PKRKIOMBtC RAItHOAD.)
For Philadelphia at 6.10, 8.43, 11.40 a. m.,

and "3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Plilladelphlaat 6.O0a.m.and 4.30 p.m.
(Via East Pemh Branch.)

For Reading and Harrlsburg, 0 00, 8.40 a.
tn 12.1ft, 4.3 ', ami B.05 p. m.

Fr Lancaster and Columbia, 0.00, 8.40 a.
m., and 4 3ii p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Hnrrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.35 a. m.,

9.04 p. to
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via l'mtKioMEN Railroad.)
Lcavo Pblladelphla, 7,40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, 4.30, and 0.15 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 8.30 a. tn.. 3.30. and
4.20 p. m.

(Via East Pkhm. IiHANcn.)
Leave Reading. 7.30. 10.15 a. m.. 2.00. 3.50,

and n 16 p. m.
Leave Hnrrlsburg. 5 2' T.riO, 9.50 a. m., 1.45

and 4.UI p. in.
i.eave Lancaster, ti.au a. m., i.uj anil yj.tv

p.m.
i.eave uoiumoia, a. ra , i.iu anu .tj

p. in.
rerom mng street uepoi.

SUNDAYS.
Loave Rending, 9.00a. m. andSOOp.m.
Leavo Harrisburg, 7.00 a, in. and 4 00 p in,
Trains via "Ferklomen Railroad" marked

thus () run to anil Irom Depot, Ninth nnd
Green streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
ami from Broad street Depot.

rue o."U and o.4o a. m. trains irom Alien,
town, nnd the M 35 and 5.15 p. ra. train from
Philadelphia, via Perklomcn Railroad, have
through cars to and from Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Oeneral JUntisirer.

CO. HANCOCK.
Uen'l I'afs'r &. Ticket Agent.

Mny 27th, 1S83.

J0HNR.G.WEYS3ER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery?

,. Maucii Cuunk, Pa. ,

Pore Porter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 yl

Central Carriage Works,.

Dunk St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to.Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, anu at i,owcii uasii rrices.

Itopahinff Promptly Atlcntlcd lo.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1882 yl Proprietors.

, ,T, a nil M 4 W1V ....11-- r Ir. n jiuiit'iniiki! ouutuiji m miicricuii
and Foreign Patents, Warhlnjton, II.C All
bu.lncfs connected with Patents, whetherIff.,, n Ihn I'nlnnt nm.a n (1,..

Jirninptly attemleil to No charge mndo un.
lets a patent is secured. Send for circular,
&c. mai5.tfe

f) lf "v a week made at home by the In.
ituslrlnus. Rest Lindners now be.

U I Hf the pllblle. (lapltnl notr needed, w e will start joii. Men,
women, boys nnd girls wanted everywhere lo
work for us. Now Is the lime. You can work
In spnro time, or give your wholo l lino to the
business. Ni oilier business will pay ynu
nearly so well. No one can bill tn make ennr.
muus pay, by engaging at once Costly out-l- it

ami terms-free- . Money made fust. ea.Ily
ami honorably, Address Tuck & (., Au-
gusta, Maine. dcc2yi

WISE ESS their

always

earn

on

Inurs. and In limn he.
rome wealthy; those whudo not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. Weeffera
g eat chancetouiake money. We want many
men, women, boys and iclrls to worg for us
right In theirown 1 ralltles. Anyonecando
the work properly from the Brat start. The
buiiness will pay more than ten times urdln.
ary wages Expenilre l uttlt lurnlshed free.
No one who etwages lalls to make money
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to
the work, or enly your spare moments. Full
Information and all that la needed sent tree.
AddfCSS Stiksom U. Oo. Portland Maine.

T" T71 C TV not, lire Is sweeping by,
--C 1 . I go and dare before touJLvJtJJkJ JL lie. something mlahty

- and sublime leave be
hind to conquer time." 09 a week In your
own town. 16 outfit frci. No risk Every,
thing new. Uapltal not required. We will
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes, l.adlea make as much as men, and
boys and vlrls make great pay Reader, II
you want business at which you an make
great pay all the lime, write for particulars
to II. Uallktt Portland Maine.

malms a specially, and WAILLAND RANIS. A II II I T I CI N A I.
llOMKSTF.All IIKIITIPIIIAT.

ES And all kinds of LAND St'RIPT bought
and sold. Iirge Stock, and Highest Prices
paid, Do you want lo sell or buyt Iff,write to A. A. THOMAS, Attoiney at Law,
Washington, D.O. Jan.Ufc.

u

DROP IN AT THE f
V I . . 'IUrbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing ! i

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions o youth, nervous weakness,
early deeav. loss nf manhood, do , I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
OH A ltd E. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a nilmonary InSouth America. Send
T envelope to the Rev. Jllrua. Immam. Station D, New York my.

tat ' ly.
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No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal .offlco located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Pntcnt
OBlce, we nro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptnes nnd

anil at lets cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a dlstnnco from Wash.
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as 16 ra.
tentablllty, Tree of charge, nnd nil who are
Interested tn new Inventions and pntcnts are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Guide, for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, nnd contains comWeto Instruc-
tions how lo nhtaln-patcnt- s and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to tlio Oermnn-Amcr-lea- n

National Hank Washington, D. U. j tho
Royal Swedish. Norwegian nnd Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington: Hon.-Jos- . Cnsoy, late(Ihleldnstlce p. s. Court W Clnlmej to the
OluclntS or the U. S Patent OSlce. and to
Senators and1 Members of Congress fromevery State.

Addressi LOUIS HAOQER fc CO., Sn.
Ilcltors of Patents nnd Attorneys at Law.Le--
Ifruil llUllllllig, ABHIPillTON. Jl, I.

Miss
NextApril 21, 1883-m- l

AYER'S
jherry Pectoral.
No other complaints nrc so lusldlons In thclt
,tnck ihnsonlfictliig the throat nml lungs:
me sn trilled with by the majority of sulfer-r- s.

The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
erh.ips from n trlllliig or unconscious ex--

isurc, is often hut tho beginning of n fntal
.ekiicsi. Avail's Cilf.llUV l'WIiittAi, has
mil proven its clllcacy in u foity years' fight
..Hi throat nml lung (IIfciisis, and should be
ikcn in nil cases Mitliout delay.

A Terrible Cntigii Cnml.
" lu 1W7 1 took a severe cold, which rifrectetl
y Inni. 1 had a ten ible cough, ni.d iiassett

ilyht alter nlghlullliout sleep. Theiloctors
ivuiiieup. I trlnl Avr.ii'n Cnriiiiv Pko
titAL, which rclU-iei- my lungs, induccil

nnd afforded me the rest necessary
or the rcenVeiy of my strength, lly tho
iiiillinu'd use of tho PitToii.M, n pernm- -
'iil cine was eileeteil. 1 nin now 02 years
d, li.ile nnd licnrtv, iiimI niu satistlcil )our
ii.iiiu l'LciuiiAi. me.

iiuiiaci: 1'AiiinnoTiiEii."
ItocUlugliam, Vt., July 15, lbt2.

Croup. A Mother'a Tribute.
" Wlillo Ill tho country Inst Vi Inter my little
y. tliree lllwitli croup;

i sei'ined im if he Mould die from straugu-ilm-

One of tho famllv suggested the use
r Avttli'H Ciii:iiiiv 1'r.iTOiiAi, n bottle of
vhleh was always krpt in tho house. This
.sastrkil in siiiiill ntul frequent doses, mid
omir dellcbt lu less than half an hour tho
dlfd patient Mns brenthlng easily. The loc-- nr

said that the t'lU'.uiiv Pi (TOIMI. had
.ivi'.l mi darling's lite. Can jou voudcr at
air gratitude'.' Slnci rely J ours,

Miih. Pji.ua finnxr.v,"
13.1 West 12Rtli St., New York, Mny 10, ltP2.

"1 have ticil Atr.it's Cnrnitv PrcmnAt.
it my lainily for scleral cais, nud'do not
iieilate to pmiiomico It the most ell'cctuul

'ineily for coughs nnd colds we have ever
rlcil. A. .1. Ciiaxe."
liku Crjstnl, Mlnn,v March 13,

'' I siiirercd for clcht years fioni Ilronchitls,
md alter (ving iitanv rcmcilies with no suc-I'p- s.

I was 'cured by the Use of Avrn'a Ciii:r- -
ll I'M Tllll At. .lonKl'lt Waliicx."

llylinlla, Jllss., April 6, 12.
" I e.nii'ot sav enoupli In praiso of Avrn'8

' "II milt v Pi:itiiiiai,, bellevii'g na I do thnt
'at fnr'iti use 1 should longll'ee havo died

lung troubles HitAUUON."
Palestine, Texas, April 12, lfM.
No case of nil affection of the thront or

'ungs ex.ista which cnuuot be greatly relieved
by tho uso of Avnn'a Ciirnnv 'Pixtohal,
m l it will aliis run when the disease is
not 'already beyond the control of medicine.

rnEr.iicD nv

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co.,Lowoll,IVIass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

MissALVENIA GRAVER
tTormorlv Mrs. Wehr & SisterJ

Remember,

wnnted.to sell Edlson'aMus-'aV- TJjIH x O 0i Telephone and Edison's
Instantaneous Plnnn nnd Organ Music En-
close stamp (or c italogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia. Pa
dec.

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURB fcr

KIDilEY DECEASES.
ZlOCB A lama tlAAV rti. Aril.niylMwl rtTi

Indicate that you are ovlctlmP TnnrDO,
I40T HESITATE uae KlDin-WOBT-

;once(druirclsta recommend It) and ltwill
iSpceUIly overcome the disease and restore
hcoluiy action to allthoorcasa.

I nrlifR I'crcoEipiainrapecuiiar
and wcalcncssca. KIDNEV-'WOa- T Is unsur- -

5 pas3od,ultwlll act rromptly and ealelj'.

5 urine, brtai duts cr tony depoalta. anddul:

E3ijui;YAi.iiDiiTJGaiTr3. rricoti.

respectfully announces
to her friends and the
ladies generally, that
she has removed her

Millinery
& Notion

ALVENIA GRAVER,
to Reber's Block, Bank St.

The undersigned calls the attentlen
of his many friends and patrons tu his
Large and'Fashlonablo Stock of

Spring Goods,
Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style In the
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Alto, a full lino of

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Hats, Caps,

STORE, from SOUTH Street, into tho now building next
door to Dr. Reber's Block,

Bank Street, Leliig'hton,
and that has Just received from the City a largo nnd elegant assortment of tho vcrv

Latest Stylos of Spring and Summer

Comprising HATS, RONNETS, PLUMES all Shades, FLOWERS. R1RRONS AND
NOTIONS, which she Is offering to the ladles at prices fully as low as the same art-
icle can be bought for In the cities. Call and examine. No trouble to thuw goods.

Agent for tho Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.

Bping Announcement !

&e., Ac. Our Young Ladles and Uentlemen will find it to their advantage to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as they will And the II EST SELECTED STOCK In
Town AT BOTTOM FRIOES.

m Post Office BaliiiE, BANK Stel, LIHIGHTOH
April It, Hi: ly

Hold Your Head up Like a Man.

If the stormy winds should rustle,
While ynu tread the world's highway,

Still against them bravely tussle,
Hope and labor day by day;

Fuller not, no matter whether
There is sunshine, storm or calm,

And in every kind of weather,
Hold your head up like a man.

If a brother should deceive you,
And should acta traitor's part,

Kever let his treason grieve jou,
Jog along wilh lightsome hcailj

Fortune seldom follows lawnlng,
Boldness is the plan,

Hoping for a better dawning,
Hold your head up like a man.

Earth, though e'er so rich and mellow,
Yields not for tho worthless drone,

But the bold ami honest fellow,
He can shift nnd stand alone;

Spurn the knnvo of every nation,
Always do the best you can,

And no matter what your station,
Hold your head up like a man.

John and I.
"Come, John." said I, cheerfully, "it

renlly is time to go; If you stay any
longer I bliall be afraid to come down and
lock the aOor nfler yon."

lly visitor rose-- n, proceeding thnt al
ways reminded mo of the genius emerging
from the copper vessel, ns he measured
six feet three and stood looking re-

proachfully down at me.
"You nre In n great hurry to get rid of

me," he said.
Now I didn't agree with him, for he

hud made his usual cnll of two hours and
a half j having. In country phrase, taken
to "sitting up" with me so literally that
I was frequently at my wits' end to sup-
press the yawn that I know would bring
a troop nfler it.

He was n flue, manly.looking fellow,
this John Cranford, old for his nge
which was the rather boyish period of
twenty-tw- o nnd every way worthy of
being loved.i Bat I didn't love him. I
was seven year his senior; when, instead
of lettiog t(ie worm of concealment prey
on his damask cheek, he ventured to tell
his love for my mature self, I remorse-
lessly seized an English prayer book.aud
pointed sternly to the clause, "A man
may not marry his grandmother." That
was three years ngo, nnd I ndded en-

couragingly,
"Besides, John, you nre n child, nnd

don't know your own mind."
"If a man of nineteen doesn't know bis

raiud," remonstrated my lover, "I would
like to know who should. But I will
wait for yon seven years. If you say so
fourteen as Jacob did for Rachel."

"You forge tr? I replied, laitghtug nt
uts way oi mending matters, "that n wo-

man docs' not, llko wine, improve wilh
age. But seriously, John, this is absurd;
yon nre a nice boy, and I like you but
my feelings toward you nre more those
of n mother than a wife."

Tho boys eyes flashed indignantlr.and
before I could diyiue hisTntenllon he had
lifted me Irom the spot where I stood,
aud carried me iufant faphion to the bofa,
at the other eud of tie room.

'I eonld nlniost find it in my heart to
shake yotil" he muttered, as ho set me
down with emphasis

This wa3 rather like the courtship of
William of.Normnudy.and matters prom-
ised to.be, quite exciting.

"Don't do that again," said I willi dig-
nity, when I recovered my breath,-

"Will you marry mi?'' asked John,
somewhat tbreateniugly.

"Not just at present." I replied.
"The great, handsome fellow,"' I

thought, ns he paced the floor restlessly.
"why couldn't he fall iu love with sumo
girl of fifteen, instead of setting his nf- -

lections on an old maid like me? I don't
want the boy ou my hinds, oud won't
have him!"

"As lo you boing twenly-stx,- " pur
sued John, iu auswer to mv thoughts.
"you say it's down in Ihe family Bible,
aud I supposed it mnst be so; but no one
would believe it ;nnd I don't care if you
are forty. You look like a pirl of six
teen, nnd you are the only woman Ishall
ever love.

O John, John! at least five million of
meu have said the same tiling before in
every known language. Nevertheless
when he fairly breaks down nnd cries.
I relent for I am dikgrncefully soft
heartedand weakly promise then nnd
tuere mat i uiii tuner keep my own
name or take his.

Aud John looked radiant at this con
cession, for love is a very dog in the
manger. It was a comfort lo know that
if he could not gather the flower him
self, noon else would.

A sort of family shipwreck bad wnfteJ
John to my threshold. Our own house
hold was sully broken up, and I found
myself comparatively young in years,
with a half invalid fatbor, a l.uqa house,
ana very little money wnat more
natural determination than tu tak
boarders? And among the first were Mr.
Crauford and his son, and sister, who
had just been wrecked tVcmtelvesby the
death ol tho wife and mother iu a foreign
laud - oue of those sudden, nuexpect
ed deaths, that leave the survivors in t
dazed condition, beoauio it issu difficult
to imagine the pay worlding who haa
been called benea in another State of bi
lug.

Mr. Cranford was one of my adnii a
tiois from the fir.t. Tnll, pale, with
dark ualraud evis, be rummled me nf
D.l'ite, only tlat he was haudbumer
and he bad such a geuera) air of know
iug everything worth konwing (wiihuu
the least pedautry, however) that 1 was
quite nfiaid of liiiu. lie was evideiily
wrapped tip in Johu, and palieut with
bla Uter which was asking quite ennugh
of Obristlan charity under the sun, for
Mrs. Sbtllgrove was an uumitlgaied
nulsauce. Such a talk! babbling of her
own and her brothers affairs with e.jual in

discretion, and treating the latter ns
though be wcro nn incapable Infant.

They stayed n 1th us for three years,
aid during that time I was fairly perse-

cuted about John. Mrs. Shellgrove wrote
ma a letter ou the subject, iu which sbe
informed mo thit the 'whole family wcro
roidyto receive me with open arms a
prospect that I did not tlud nt alt alluri-
ng;. They seemed to have their hearts
set npou mo na n person peculiarly fitted
to train John iu the way he should go.
Everything, I was told, depended ou Ills
getting Ihe right kind of a wife.

A special Interview wilh Mr. Cranford,
at his particular request, touched me
considerably.

"1 hope," said he, "that yon will not
refuse my boy, Miss Edna, lie has set
his heart so fully npon you, and you are
everything that I could desire In a daugh-
ter. I want some ouo to pet. I feel
sadly lonely nt times, nnd I am sure you
would fill tho vacant niche."

I drew my hand away from his caress,
and almost felt like bating John Cran-

ford. Life with him would be oue of
case aud luxury; but I decided that I haa
rither keep boarders.

Not long after tbis the Ctnnfords con-

cluded to go lo housekeeping, and Mrs.
Shellgrove was in her glory, She always
came to luncheon in her bonnet, nnd gave
minute details of all that bad been done
nnd talked of nbont tho house iu the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

'It is really magnificent," said she,
lengthening out each sj liable. "Brother
has such perfect tnste. And he is actual-
ly furnishing the library, Miss Edna,
alter your suggestjon. Ygu gfe we look,
upon you quite as one of the family."

"That is very good of you," I replied
shortly ;"but I certainly have no expecta
tion of ever belonging to it"

Mrs. Shellgrove laughed as though I
had perpetrated nn excellent joke.

Young ladies always deny these
things of course; but John tells a differ-

ent story."
I rattled the cups and saucers angrily;

and my thoughts floated off, not to John,
but to John's father, sittiug lonely in the
library furnished after my suggestion.
Wasn't it, after all, my duly too marry
the family generally? '

The house was finished and moved in
to, and Jghn spent his evenings wilh me.'

used to get dreadfully tired of him.
He was' too devoted to be at all interest-
ing, and I reached that state of feeling
which, if summarily ordered to take my
choice between him and the gallows, I
would have prepared myself fur the lat-

ter with a sort of cheerlnl alacrity.
I locked tbe door upon John on the

evening in question, when I had finally
gotten rid of him, with thiso things iu
lull force; and I meditated while un-

dressing on some desperate move that
would bring matters to a crisis.

But tbe boy had become roused nt last.
He, too, bad reflected in the watches of
the night; nnd next day I received quite
a dignified letter from him, telling me
that busiuess called bim from the city fur
two or three weeks, and that possibly on
his return I might appreciate his devo-

tion better.
I felt inexpressibly relieved. It ap

peared to me the most seusiblo move

that John had nu.de in the whole oourte
of our acquaintance, nnd I began to
breathe with moro freedom.

Time flew, however, and the three
weeks lengthened to six without John's
return. lie wrote to me, but his letters
became somowhat restrained; and I
scarcely kuew what to make of him. If
ho would only glvo mo up, I thought;
but I felt sura that be wonld hold me lo
that weak promise of mine, that I should
either become Edna Cranford or remain
Edna Carrington.

"Mr. Cranford" was announced one
evening, and I entered tbo parlor fully
prepared for au overdose of John, but
found myself oonfrouted by his father.

He looked very grave, and instantly
imagined all sorts of things, and re-

proached myself for my coldness.
"John is well?" I gasped finally.
' Quite well," was the reply, in such

kind toues that I kit sure there was
something wrong.

What it was I cared not, '.ut pouted
forth my feelings impetuously to my us
tooished visitor.

"He must not come here agalul" I ex
claimed. ' I do not wish to see him.
Tell bim so, Mr; Cranford! tell bim that
I hud rather remain Edna Carrington as
he made me promise, than to become
Edna Craulord."

"And he made yon promise Ibis? was

the reply. "The stluih fellow! But, Ed
un, what am I to do without the little
girl I have been expecting? I , am very
lonely so lonely that I do not see how I
can give her up."

I glanced at him, and the room seemed
swimming around everything was

dreadfully unreal. I tried to kit down,

aud was carried tenderly to the sofa.

"Sbrvll it bo Edua Carrington or Edua
Crauford?" be wbUpered. "You need

uol break your prouiino to John

Edua Crauford," I replled.feeling lhat
I had left the world eutirely and was in

another sphere of existence.

If the thought crossed my mind lhat
Mr. Crauford had rather cheerfully sup-

planted bi son, tlieprocieiliiig wa fnlly

iuslified durum tbe isit which I soon

received from that young
tried to make it plaiu to bim that I did

him no urnng. as I had uiver professed

to love him, though nut at till mire, lhat I
wouldn't noive Ihn shaking tlireateiied

on a previous occasion, audi endeavored

tn bi at tender ns possible, for I tilt
really sorr fur him.

To my great surprise, John Unghed
heartily.

"Well, tbis Is jolhl" be exclaimed.
"And I am not a villian, after all.'. What
do you think of ber, Edna?"

He, produced an ivory type in a rich
velvet case a prttly. little, bine-eye- d

timpUtonj who looked about'seventeen.

"Hose," ho continued "Itose Bar
ling; tbe name suits br, doesn't II? Sbe
was staying nt my uncle's lu Maryland
that's whtre I'vobeeu visiting, yon know,
nnd she's such a dear little confiding
thing thai a fellow couldn't help lulling
iu love Itb her. And she thinks uoend
of me, yon see; quite afraid of
me and nil tint."

John knew tl at I wnsn't n bit afraid of
him; but I felt un thler Mstcrly sort f
interest in his happiness, nnd had never
liked him to will ns nt that moment.
And this uns the dreadful news lhat his
father had come lo break to me wheu bis
narrative was nipped in tho blood by my
revelations and the interview ended in a
far more satisfactory manner than either
of us had anticipated.

So I kept my promise lo John,-nite- r

all; and as Mim Kopo ktpt hers, he is
now a Rtiaily marritd mln, and a very
agreeable

JUSTICE THAT PARALYZED THE BAR.
"Wheu I was practicing dou nt

Tombstone," sail tho l.mjer, "a friend
of mine had his ear chewed t ff mo even-
ing In a dtsputo with a prominent citi-
zen who dealt faro. Alttr seel g the
doctor ho came to mo, aud under 1113

advice ho bad the promineut citizen ar-

rested ou n charge of mayhem. Next
day we had the man up for his prelim-iuar-

examination. My fticud was there
with his head bandaged, and so were
tho prominent citizen nnd his counsel,
and the Iriends ol both parlies. Tbe
general public ami it's a pretty tough
general publlo in Tombstone crowded
the cont-roo- The hour went by, but
tbo Jnstico didn't turn up. Fiually,
Gn. O'Brian. tbe leader of tho Tomb,
stone bar, stuck his head up through n
trup.door in the floor and said in his
solemn way:

"Gentlemen, remove your hats. His
Honor is here.' And he dragged tbe
court up by the collar. He was limber
drunk, and had been sleeping it off in
tho cellar. You never saw such n long
adjournment from decency as that orna
ment of the bench nag. A bath and a
shampoo brought back gome life to bim,
and he was ablo-t- walk without help lo
tho court-roo- Once in the chair be-

hind bis high desk he looked ull right,
and be went on with the case. We bad
taken the testimony of three witnesses to
tbe row, nnd subsiqncnt chewing of my
friend's ear In the Excelsior fnro parlors,
when Gen. O'Brien and Col, Stephens,
both 011 the other side, jumped up and
objected to one of my questious. It was
a law point and we argued nnd quoted
authorities for about half au bonr. It
was a pretty hot set-to- , nnd we wero nil
on our feet wheu, we finished, nnd turned
around to tho court for a ruling. He
was looking straight before him up
above us, as if ho uas sleeping with bis
eyes open.

" 'Your Honor,' Raid tbe General, nf-t-

a long pause, 'we are waiting for your
rulltg.'

"There was no auswer, Thcu I chip-

ped in with:
" 'Your Honor.will you be good enough

to givo us your rutiug?"
'Wash tbu?' he said, trying to bring

his eyes to bear upon me.
" 'We want your ruling.'
" 'Court's a'jourued.' ho said, trying

to rise.
"We all protested, but hW only answer

was to strike his desk with his fist and
cry out again that the court was ad
journed.

" 'Won't yon fix tbe bail of this de-

fendant?" demanded, the general.
" 'Now, shir,' said Ihe court, who had

got ou his feet by this time, aud was
frowning bcnvily. 'Turn 'Jin loose.
He'd oughter thawed the head off that
tenderfoot, that's what he'd o'ughtor

done.'
"Well, gentlemen, what do you think

the court did next? He just delioerntely
staggered over to tbe trap-doo- r, lifted it,
stepped down tbe stairs until only his
hend and shoulders were above tbe floor,

aud tbeu pausing to glare nt the paraljr
ed crowd of us, growled out:

' 'Yeu can all go to .'
"Witn that he ducked and let the door

fall, and I suppose had his sleep out un

the dirty floor of the Cellar.

DIED OF SURPRISE.

At one of the hotels the other day, a
drummer went to settle his weekly bill,
which he thought amounted to seven

dollars and a half. Tho clerk told him

it was only seven dollars.
"Ain't your rates seven dollars and a

half per week?'' asked the drummer,

"They are."
"Don't you advertise jour rales to be

seven dollars and a hall?" inquired tbe
drummer.

"We do."
"Tbeu why don't ynu charge me seven

dollars aud 11 hall? I don't want to live
for less than any oue else. Tho house
is footing my bills, and there is uotLing

mean about me."
Seeing the. drummer hi angry, the

clerk tbuk tff his diamond and explain.
el:

We nre charging you the same as any
one else."

"Then why Uu't it seven dollars end a
hall?"

"Because jou weronwoy from dinner
the day betnie yesterday, mid tint talits
offflliy ceuls, the regulir rcduo- -"

But a dull thud iuttrruptvd the clerk,

wholookid uruuud nud saw the diniu-uie- r

itielched dead ou the floor. II)
wiliplarnu his drum no m iro. Subst-qno-

iiivestlgmma proved that the mun

hud f. rimrly reldid :n a lutdrnpolitatt

buaiiliiig l.iiu-i- -; and the jnn reudeied
iU verdict accor.llinly. givini: It as Its

opiuiou ttial lie died ut excitemejt super
induced by sudden urprise.

A Newark drummer, who traveled
for a jewelry firm, h beaten his em-

ployers tn the tune o' several hundred
dollars. He was a snare do-utnt- r.

Subscribe for the Caiibum Advocate,
81 per jenr.

Of Swllz rlaud'rf tinny- of U0S,1T6

ouly 3.090 ate in nctive nervlce. ( u
Tbe crown nf the Czar Is vnluedtat

two mid n half million dollitTk.
Nntlmnlul Sttinpsmf, 'W( Brooks,

Me., a pensfnner of the nr of 1812,"-- l

101 years old.
Tne people of Indiana ao tnkfcu

up l.ua ball llh MiVh i'nt;ehess tbdt
they play ball by the eliclfic'lighl,.

' -.I-

1
Happy Once Kore. ,

St. Lnple. Mo. A Clironirie reporter was
I11I.I by Mr. Allrcd J. 1'aplf,, iT llils dilv,
Hist his liepliew find the tiinst obVtluiffd
case ol itithiituilory rheuuiupnt which
Inillled nit kiuiU ci treatment, until 8t.
Jacob's Oil, the great will
used. It cured the yiiiihg' Irian,- and he
recommends it ns tho' greatest cure fur
I urns in tho world.

The rtceut pdrad cof colordd !trboy
in Clinrlci-to- mns culivrnril'hy ri whist-
ling accompaniment of fjOOioeii.

This is the most ter.rj aud honest
obituary that wo have yet seen, "He wiJs

pretty mean lu some respects but tbeu
ho was mfuner iu others."

'Thought the Child wuld Die."
This is winit the Sitters of the llmue for

Catholic Children, In Button, sold about a
poor little child who was niekinc itself aW
most to death with whooping cough, The
child uas suddenly taken with severe
spasms and vomilir.j, nnd with frightful
pains ill the bend. Tho Sisters write : "Wo
used Persy Davis's Pais Killkr With the
most astonishing results. In a few hours
the disease was gone and tho child was
well."

"I can't hold the babv any longer;'
said a young father, "it's getting tfo
heavy. "Pshaw, Edwardl yotf used
hold me for hours and never complain. '

Nebriska has one women mluisler,
one woman lawyer, ix women county
superintendents, nnd "fen" women phy-
sicians. Many women at& engaged iu
editorial work.

J
Ayer's Snrsaprilln operate radically pppn

and through the blood., and It is safe, re-

liable, and absolute cuio for the various
diseases, coniplaiuts, and disorders, dun., tn
lability, or to any constitutional taint or
infection.

--------- 1 .
"I was so mad dt George last night,'

said a girl, of her sweetheart. "Yes,'
said her brother, "I noticed
when I looked lu the parlor you were cp
in arms." , ' 1

"When a man kntns to me fur ad
vice, I fined out tbe kind of advice bo
wants, and give it to him; this satlifjB
him that he and I are two az smart mln
az there is living.''

Wadely, Oa. Ur. 3. U. Doyle says
onslder Brown's Iron Bitters superior ns' a

tonic to any preparation now iu me."

"Wprth her weight iu is not
tbe niost complimentary thing thnt can
bo suit) nbont woiuau, as bub would hays
to weigh 300 pounds to bring her yuluo
up to $100,000.

- "It is caid that the greatest dreairof
a gambler is that he will be paralyzed."
And one of the times wUen'he is "para
lyzed," is wheu he bets $1,000 on fifar
kings and an ace and the other lellaw
throws down four aces aud a'klng. 4

toL.Wilh Diamond Iiyes ony lady can
get ns good results as the best practical iyer.
Every dye warranted true to nanik atid
saniplo.

A watchmaker, speaking of what J10

found in watches, said: "Small pieces, of
iron, tobacco, splinters i f wood, i nd
onoo I found n louse. Hairs frequently
get into watches. I have found thim
coiled up and drawn tightly about, tbe
wheels.

About 00,000 poopla cross tbo Brook-
lyn bridge every day. During tbe day
the bridge is tho hottest place in the two
cities, from the fact so junch, iron and
steel being used iu the bjidgoond whioh
always draws and retain the heat of tho
sun.

Tbe Rev. Dr. John Brown, who
served for sixty-thre- e yearj us recti, of
St. Oeorgo'a Church nt Niwborg, N. Y..
is the lateit man to be put forwnrrf as
tbe "oldest Mason.'' He baa been a
member of Hiram Lodge at Newburg
for slxty-si- x years. k

.

J!33 The Most Reliable, Carefully
Prepared, aud Best Purgative' nf the
Present Age is

Brandreth's Pills.
They are omipiiunded of Roots, l(erbs

and Gums of Ihe must healing aud Bene-

ficial kind.
Asa Family Medicine they areunrlvalled,

curing Head-ach- Constipation, Liver com-

plaint, Rheumatism, Pyspeimla clearing'
the blond of alt impurities seltelng on the
Liver, Kidneys ami other iinjiorlant organs,
removing the waste tissue, and adding
yaars lo tho lives nf all who use them.

For fitly years they have been used by
the American pubMc, nnd their constantly
increasing sales show how they are appreci-
ated.

A Perfect Ilcmcdy In 20 Diseases.
Ashkikld, Maas.

I am virglng on eighty yea re, and deem
it my duly tn fullering humanity tnsuy
that inj long II l is. duo to BxiinaaTH's
Pills which have been my sole medicine
for half a ceniure, 1 know the last forty-thr-

years of my life Is owing tilely to
their use. Your Pills saved mo many

'
tunes nfter the last mcliral skill In leyel- -
ul Slates had given me up as hopeless. I
hate had many rouvcils tv purgation with
llaAMiaMii'j Tills, and havo teen Ibem
erf.irui almost miracles of cure, Fur

children, a few doses hare cured measles,
scarlet layer, and lnplug cough, in

II tfhiale tumbles aud wcakuesa I hay
never kuonu them to fail. In adult males
I have known Ihcni loeuie the worst rases
nrdyskpsia, rheumatism, kidney diseases,
dysentery and diarrhea) eyen dropsy,
paralysis, and amplexy hsve yelJeil to a
jier.iilcnl course uf BaASDasm's Pills. In
fact I have found them the true I.lfe F.llxir.
They act as continual preventives against
the effects of time, discuss and labor

JOHN II. MANN.


